






























Issues in Current Music Textbooks for Developing Music Literacy






































































名詞 回数 動詞 回数 形容詞 回数 形容動詞 回数 
1 音楽 708 聴く 183 楽しい 75 大切 153 
2 表現 347 示す 164 美しい 49 様々 76 
3 活動 312 歌う 141 面白い 31 必要 65 
4 児童 258 感じ取る 139 新しい 13 重要 61 




























































































































































































　Although the current elementary music education in Japan complies with school 
curriculum guidelines produced by the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and 
Technology in Japan in March of 2008, the accompanying guidebook does not contain any 
methodology that would show the teachers how to teach basic ideas of music like pitches 
and rhythms to their students. Just like math and language courses, music also needs to be 
taught gradually and systematically from an easy-to-difficult and simple-to-complex manner. 
In terms of developing “Music Literacy”（the ability to read and write music）, current 
music textbooks are not accomplishing their purposes. In this study, the Japanese music 
textbooks for first grade were analyzed and compared to the Hungarian music textbook
（“Ének-zene” Nemzedékek Tudása） from the viewpoint of the students in terms of systematic 
music education to find ways to improve current music textbooks.
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１） 例 え ばMusic and Emotion: Theory and Research, Patrik N. Juslin and John A. Sloboda 
ed.（2001）Oxford University Pressなどがある。
２）テキスト解析は計量テキスト分析ソフト「KHCoder」を使用。
３） 例えば教育芸術社の教科書ではしろくまのジェンカに出てくるＦ＃やＧ＃およびＢ♮
（pp.20-21）、教育出版の教科書でもしろくまのジェンカが採用されている（pp.20-21）。
